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IN THE 100-day export sec-
tion of the Paddock to Palate
competition, the overall
winners were Kerry and
Ken McKenzie, Blackwater,
Queensland.

The McKenzies, who also
run Yarralla Droughtmas-
ters, took the export section
with Droughtmaster/Sim-
mental animals.

It was the first time the
McKenzies have entered the
Paddock to Palate and they
were thrilled with the car-
case results.

“Meat colour and fat
distribution were spot on,”
they said.

“Entering this competi-
tion is about validating the
commercial attributes right
through the whole package
and seeing how you are trav-
elling against others.”

The McKenzies run 1600
breeders and sell around 50
bulls a year.They introduced
Simmentals eight years ago
at the prompting of a regular
feedlot buyer and have never
looked back.

First
time
export
winner

Quality starts with cows
THE 70-days on feed section
of this year’s Paddock to Pal-
ate competition was domi-
nated by NSW entrants.

Among them was Rob
and Kelly Lamoureux,
“Kingsford”, Armidale, with
a pen of Santa Gertrudis/
Angus/black Simmental
animals that won them first
place overal in the domes-
tic section.

The couple also won re-
serve champion carcase,
the eating quality class and
highest individual score in
the trade section, along with
placing second in the export
eating quality class.

They have a 250 cow herd
at “Kingsford”, supplying
feedlot steers and also sell-
ing commercial bulls, on
700 hectares of rotationally
grazed native pasture.

They run the operation
under a different philosophy.

“For 25 yearswehavebeen
focusing on conformation
according to nature’s original
design for the ruminants,”Mr
Lamoureux said.

“In doing so we have
greatly enhanced the fem-
ininity of our cows and the

masculinity of our bulls and
herd longevity overall.

“Never using EBVs (es-
timated breeding values),
but periodically weighing,
we then use our consistent
visual assessment to ensure
a uniformly angular type of
animal that gains well, has a
top carcase and a quiet tem-
perament.”

The win was the second

consecutive year for the
Lamoureuxs.

A pen of Speckle Park/An-
gus from another NSW con-
testant, Minnamurra Pas-
toral Company, at Coolah,
placed first in the pen of six
carcases in the trade section.

Minnamurra also came in
second overall in the trade
competition.

General manager, Den-

nis Power, said demand for
Speckle Park cattle was ex-
ploding on the back of the
kind of results the breed was
notching up in competitions
like Paddock to Palate.

Minnamurra also took
first place in the carcase
section, while Gyranda Pas-
toral Company, Thoedore,
Queensland, was first in the
weight gain section and the

Lamoureuxs took first and
second in the eating quali-
ty section.

Queensland breeder,
Alan Hoey, Allora, collected
the top honours in the new
Wagyu section.

A massive 1000-plus head
of cattle contested the 2017
Paddock to Palate event,
which offered a prize pool of
$60,000.
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Rob and Kelly Lamoureux, "Kingsford", Armidale, with RNA steward, Ken Crotty, and sponsor, Steve Groom, JBS.

SALE
Oberon NSW - Saturday October 14th

60 plus lots on offer
Open day at Allora QLD September 23rd

Owner operator: Dale Humphries Ph: 0429 360 419
dale@wattlegrovespecklepark.com.au

QLD Contact: Steve Hayward Ph: 0419 642 992

Champion Female
Ekka 2017 Wattle Grove

M306 Denise

Champion Bull Ekka 2017
Wattle Grove M15 Honky Tonk

FOR MORE DETAILS VISIT OURWEBSITE:
www.rosedalecharolais.com.au

OSEDALE CHAROLAIS 28th ANNUAL BULL SALERO

ENQUIRIES CONTACT: James Millner 0425 341 341 Michael Millner 0409 682 339.

FOR THE HIGHEST TEAM
MSA INDEX

Charolais x Red Angus Steers

PADDOCK TO
PLATE GENETICS

CHAROLAIS AND CHAROLAIS COMPOSITE BULLS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE SALE
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MSA EATING QUALITY WINNERS - CLASS 37
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Dennis Power, Minnamurra Pastoral Co, was placed first in the pen of six carcases, and second overall in the trade section, as well as producing the winning carcase.  




